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NOTE DATED 30 APRIJ" 1952 FROM THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE UNITED STATES ADDRESSED
TO TEE SECPL'I'1\RY-GEN'ERA.L TRA.NSMITTING SIX CCl-&1UNIQUES ISSUED
BY THE: I11.!;{~II'4.\L\HTERS OF TIIH: UNIIJ.'El) NATIONS cQtI1MAND IN KOREA

The Representative of the United states of America to the United Nations

presents his compliments to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and

has the honor to transmit herewith, for the information of the Security council,

the follm:ting communiques :i.ssued by the Headquarters of the United Nations

Co~nand, as indicated below:

Far East Air Forces summary for operatiops Monday,
April 28, 1952

Eighth Army communi~ue 962, for Monday, April 28, 1952

Far East Naval Forces summary for operations Monday, April 28, 1952

United Nations Command Head~uarters communi~ue 1,234, for ihs
twenty-four hours ohded at 6:00 A.M. Tuesday, April 29, 1952
(5:00 P.M. Monday, Eastern daylic;ht time)

Eighth Army tactical summary 44, for Tuesday, April 29, 1952

United Nations COIIlIP.and Head~uarters communique 1,235, for the
twenty-four hours ended at 6:00 A.M. Wednesday, April 30,
1952 (5:00 P.M. Tuesday, Eastern daylight time)
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FAR E{~ST AIa FORCES St:Mt.'!hRY FOR OPERATIONS
MOM)AY, APRIL 28, 1952

Heavy clond. cover and rainfl sGverelJr lintted wo.rplanos of the Far East
Air Forces frOll'J. carr:rin{' out stJ'~.1:es acainot Communist targets hl :North Korea,
~rith only 250 .sort.ies mountE'd l-':onda;,;r_

Fiehtor-bombers of the Fifth Air Force and attached tmits remainod on the
ground throuehout the day, and the I!'-8G Sa.bre jets IvElre unable to fly their
normal fighter sweeps.

''leather reconnaissance was the only daylight missions flown, as ]j'ifth
Air Force and attached aircraft mounted ninety-fivo of, the tptal Far East Air
Forces sorties.

Ten all-,'Teathe1' Itf3dium bombers of the' Far East A1~' Forces Bomber COIJ:ill"13.nd fS

Japal1-based Ninety-eight~Romb Wing, using elect~onic techniques, ~s~ night
dropped 100 tor.s of 500-p0l.md hiGh explosives on' the important complex of rail
bridges at Bonchon in 8.:ttraoo north'lTast Korea" Crews repol'tad meagor flak but
no f:i.ghter opposition. '

Two other B-29 Supe:r:forts flel'T close 8.:i,r suppor,t £'91' Un:i.ted Nat"lons ground
forces ulons 'che central and weate1"nbattlefront. 'They dropped a:i;\'-bursting
bonibu on enenw troop and supply conceIl.tration~,~

In preda,'ffi strUms yesteL'd~ B-26 1i.Cht bombers destroyed '",..:'.,)6 eperr,y-held
buildings and tlvonty-five vehicles.

Cargo transports of the Far East Air Forces 315th Ail' Division yesterday
flew 140 sorti<:>s, airlifting 450 tons of personnel and supplies, in contin:ued
losistical euppvrt of United Nations ccmbat operations.

/EIGHTII ARf.'ff
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EIGHTH ARMY C\'I¥UtT.fl."IQUE 962" FOR
IvlONDAY, APRIL 28, 1952

Estimated fifty to 100 nnemy attack advance position northeast of Kumhwa.
lJ:1yenty onemy attack nC.cth of Punchbmd. Enemy probes repulsed southeast of
Kumsong, east of Pillffian River.

1. United Nations forces along the western Korean battlefront reported
light engaGemonts with enemy units up to t"10 squads in strenGtb during the
period. .

2. An 8stini..ated fifty to 100 onemy , supporte.d by heavy mortar fire,
at~\cked a United Nations advance position northeast of Kumhwa at 2:40 A.M.
Sunday and was driven back by 3 ~ 30 • United Nations units at two. advancs
positions southeast of Kumsong repulsed probes Iaunc~ed by onemy m1its at
11 P.M. Sunday. One squad-size enemy Group withdrow at 12:15 A.M. today~

Threo enemy squads withdrew from t.he second action after a hand grenade fight
ending at 1:15 A.M. IJ:1fO enemy squads briofly probed a United Nations advance
position oast of the Pukhan River at 10:30 P.M. Sunday and ,vithdrew. United
Hations pa tr:01s along the eastern front fought light engagements with enemy
units up to a platoon in strength, with most contacts developing alone the
eastern sector of· the front.

3. rrwenty enemy attacked a slTall United Nations advance p:)cition north
of the Punchbowl at 2 A.M. Sunday and 'vithdrew aftor a forty-fiv~ -1:linute
firefight. An enemy unlt of undetermined strength fired' on a United Nations
position west of the Ptmchbowl at 9~30 P.H. but ceased after ten minutes of'
United Nations d(')fensive fire, \'1hioh included mortar fire. One United Nations
patrol fought for an hour and fifteen minutes 0nding at 10:05 P.M. Sunday with
an enemy platoon west of the Mlmdung Valloy. Other patrols along the eastern
front fOUGht light engagerrJl3nts "'rl"ith enenw units up to a pIatoon in strength.

/T"f'.R EAST
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li"P.:R EAS'l' r;.'\.YALFO:RC!GS St":'1H.'\RY FOR OPEB.,\TIONS
MOl'IDAY, 1\PHIL 28, 195'2

130th CO[lsts of Korea Vi0re pOlmded £:rc.in yesterdrw by naw'"l surface craft
and carrier-based p1a11'7s. Main tarcets "(-rere enemy transportatio!.1, supply arid
gun positions.

The battleship Iowa movedi~l cl("Jse to shore to provide gtmfire support
for United Hat10ns ground forces. Targets over sevonteen miles inland were
destroyed by the 16-inoh guns of tho ba.ttleship. JEnOII\l guns fir:l.n3 aocure.te1;)'
0:16roundforces wnre silenced. The Iowats score i.nc1uded three Gun pOGitions
destroyed and another darraced. The IOfTa aJ.1.d the c1estro;)"or U.8.S. Bradford' also
fired 135 rounds on morta:'" and supply pns'!.tions during night harassinc; and
interdiction missions. An. air spotter rliracted firo' from the Iowa and Bra.dford
on an enemy supply ar':18. during daytime .firing.

The dest:;....uyer U.S.S. 'l'horr.ason and destro;)re-r-minesi:Toeper U.S.S. 'Doyte
porformed bombardment mi8sionsa~ainst Rnd trooD and supply areas. Other ships
and aircraft continued 'SlatI'ol and minesweoping tasks.

/urnTt"'I) NATIONS
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UNITED NAl'IONS COMMA.ND HEf\.DQ.UARTERS COMMUNIQUE 1,234,
FOR TEE TVTEHTY-li'OUR HOt1l1S ENDED AT 6=00 A .~1.

TUESDAY, APRIL 29, 1952 (5: 00 P .M. MONDAY,
EASTERN DAYTJIGRT TIME)

LiGht action predoEinated all along the Korean battlefront yesterday.
Only two small enemy probes 'I'lOre reported. Both were repulsed by our forces.
Patrols established light contacts with the enemy in isolated instances.

:Both coasts of Korea 'Were hit again yesterday by uaval surfaco ships and
planes. ~~in targets wera transportation, supply and traop concentrations.

Land-basad planes attackod vehicular traffic, enemy-held buildings, the
Sonchon rail bridge complex and hostile frontline troops. Cargo transports
continued to fly logistical support missions.

/EIGHTH A:ffi,lY
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]lIGHT.B: Anh'{ TAi)rJ.1ICAL SUMiyll\RY 1}4,
}'0H 'IUE3Di'..Y, APHII" r.9,· 1:)5:-::

En'1my conta.cts re-portod so far Tueaday ",erc moat frequcmt a1011G the
EiGhth Ar~' '3ust-0011tral front, w'hore 8nor.~t untts up to fl. pia. toon in Eltrongth
probed UniteJ I{ations pos:i.tiollS nr.d Un1.tol1 Nntions 113.t1'o18 fouCht bri.sk nctions
with en8111Y units up ijO two plntoons 1.u 0 tl'ousth.

Fifto';'Tl '"'nf\II\Y were k:tlled when t\10 United Nations p8.trols joined to fi{;h t

hI0 eneIl\Y platOQ1':lS in one 10catio:1 and two enen~y squads in another in a
fifteen-minute actj.on onding at ~·:~5:i A.N. oast of the Pul'.:han Rtvel'. Hand
groundoo wore used :tn this and ·1:.hr08 other ligh"l:i0r actions :ill the sa1l:e area.

'l,{est of th~ IYlu.,J.dung Valle,f, a United Nations "Pat:r'ol clashf;ld ,.",t, 5: 1j.() .1\..1'1.
"Ti th an E3n0Il\.V -platOOf'. in n twent;r ..minute bayonet and hand grenade 1'1.:;1':t 1n
't-!hiah t"ro1ve encIl\Y were }cilled. Anothor lJnited Nations patrol opora"tint3 in the
same m·.'ea foueht t.h~.'ee 8Gparato e.otiono, one of them an haUl' in 18nE\th, "r1 th
en'"'Illy grou1)s up to -platoon strength, botW'e6n 8:)0 r.M. ~Iondu~r and 3:30 A.M.

Probir:g' '~TJ'"y 1n schad and t.:ll'ee~squad strenGth hit a.t hr,: I.dvancc
-pos ttions southeast of. unso:tg f.t t 11 l' .M. Ivlonday. '1'he olT..al1er [,roup was
driven off at 12:1.5 A.h. A hand-grenade fiGht devc10JJed before the second
Group was ~8pulsed at 1:15.

An Elnem.y platoon follm10d a ~n.rl'n.{:e of 135 rounds of artillery and mortar
fir", ''1:1th an attaok on a Ullited ~1'J.t:l.ons athrunce 'p;)sition 0!;\St of the I"ukhan
River aL 4:11

) 1\.,l\1. Seyen anorn;/, '''''1'6 killed anti five ostirrated ,.,oundod nofol'e
the enemy ,.;ri'lihdrew I.:i. half-hour le:i:er.

An enem,y unit of tmdotentlin~d strencth brief1:r 1,)l'oood a 'C'n:tt.ed ;~ntions

l)osition W€"st-Ilorth,.;est of ChoTVro:'l on tho ,....f>stol'n front at ~2:50 A.N., ,.,hile
1'ive en8:TJY g1'ou'PEl n") lar.:;0r than n. squad f"\aGh 1..9.1UlGhed nrtne!' probes l10rthenst
of th~ rl.lnchboYT1 on the sap-tern f).'o:r.t l1et.i'1een 1:18 and !J.:45 A.M. ""'hio11 ;,,01'19
repulsod :I.n light n.ref1.e;hts up to fii'tecn minutes in durat:Lon.

Two United .fITat:tons l)osit:i.ons south of Kosong wore pro11cd by t"ro ener-w
sCluads each, one at 2:30 A.M., th'3 other at 2:4.~). Th~ ene1ll..Y"'as driven off
in 50 and GO-minute firefiGhts reGpeotiveJ~r.
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UlJI'IED '.\'ITOi')·S CmiNAND lll!~A:tX~U.\HTER8 OCNMtJNI0UE 1,23~:i, ,.
1i·J1.L~iJ.Y·}i'OTiR liOl"G.~8 END::ill.) M~ 6: 00 A .M. HEDHESD/\.Y,

;\.ERIL 30, 1952 () ~ 0) P .H. ~;UT1SD1\Y,

ls'\8T:i!:B i'T DAYLIGHI' fIlTH!!))

THE

In Korea ~·eeter(la;r our p.tl'ols ccnt:Lnued to 0:PE)1'fl. Go nlOllG the battlofront
witt liGht 8ne~~ contact report8d. S~veral small enemy probes were repulsed.

In 11S.\'a1 act.i-.m carl'ier..1)used ~lan08 GcorEld nmf,Ell'OUS ratl cuts on the
O,l£1t coast. Our f'liers also c1estl'oYGd sevElral othm' transports. tion and ::nrppl..v
t:'1l'Got8. 8U1'1'o.CO oler:.ents struol~ at en';rny gtut positions, eu:~)pl;',r and transporta.tion
fac:I.Utios dUl'i!Jg thoi.l' operationt-.1 ~rnsterday.

I.and-bosed a.ircraft m.';\.de 1:11ll1t9d att;lcks on ene1l\Y l'u118, rolli.nc stoc.k,
bunli"el's J enomy troo'ps and strppl~' ccnof"latrations nlorlG the l)attle line apd
BUPPl,y vehiclh18 movine; under covor of dnrknesB. l>';edium bmnbors dro]?p'ed tono
of bombs on the S :·,l1..:thunr, r~\il bridge and t'-TO l'I.irfi.e lds a. t S"l:;:'ivT0n. CUl'[iO

trol1sports once acain f1e"lo1 log:l.stlcal su.pport mi~sions for our forces in Korea.




